Use this price sheet as a guide for pricing on the most commonly used items.
Should you need a more detailed estimate or have questions please call us directly
LCD Projectors / Video Equipment
LCD Projector XGA - 4000 lumens
LCD Projector XGA - 5000 lumens
DVD player / blu ray player
JVC HD camcorder / tripod
JVC HD 3CCD Camera / Control Kit / Tripod
HD-SDI Distribution Amp / DA
VGA Distribution Amp / DA
AJA Ki Pro Rack Digital recorder
Kramer VGA 2x1 computer switcher
Display Monitors
17" LCD monitor
22" LCD monitor
27" LCD monitor
32" LCD monitor
42" LCD monitor
50" Plasma monitor *
65 Inch LED Monitors *
* Dual Pole Mount Included

$100
$175
$200
$300
$375
$500
$600

PROJECTION SCREENS
6' x 6' tripod screen w/ skirt
8' x 8 ' tripod screen w/ skirt
10' x 10' cradle screen
12' x 12' cradle screen
*Fast fold screen pricing includes dress kit
7.5' x 10' fast fold screen
9' x 12' fast fold screen
10.5' x 14' fast fold screen
LCD Support Package ( Includes 8' screen,
power, LCD cart, cabling from the podium to
projector & podium microphone)
HD projectors / switchers
Panasonic DLP 6300 lumen HD projector
Panasonic DLP 8700 lumen HD projector
Barco DLP 14,000 lumen HD projector
Roland VR-50HD production switcher
Roland V-800HD production switcher
9x16 HD format screen
9x16 HD format screen w/ Dress Kit

$450
$500
$50
$300
$550
$100
$50
$350
$75

$75
$100
$125
$150
$185
$250
$275

$150

$650
$900
$1,500
$400
$650
$400
$500.00

MEETING ACCESSORIES

Flipchart w/ pad and markers
Whiteboard w/ markers
Cork board
54" rolling cart w/ drape
Display easel
Pipe & drape (black) - priced per linear foot

$50
$50
$30
$25
$15
$15

AUDIO EQUIPMENT
Podium / table / floor microphone
Wireless handheld microphone
Wireless lapel microphone
CD player
Direct Box -- (laptop audio)
Digital audio recorder
Press Mult Box (Press Patch)
Polycom conference phone
4 channel audio mixer
8 channel audio mixer
16 channel audio mixer
Audio Teleconferencer
JBL powered speaker w stand

$40
$150
$150
$50
$35
$150
$125
$100
$50
$75
$125
$125
$100

SOUND SYSTEMS
Sound system A -- up to 150 people
$175
Sound system B -- up to 250 people
$275
Sound system C -- up to 350 people
$400
Systems come with amp, speakers and 1 mic
Larger systems available upon request
*House sound Patch

$125

Lighting
Stage Light Package 2-15ft truss towers
& 2 Leko lights per tower / controller
Uplighting package (8) LED uplights

$400
$400

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES

Logitech wireless slide advancer w/ pointer
Laptop computer
Desktop computer
Dell black & white printer

$50
$175
Call
$150

LABOR RATES:
Labor rates displayed are standard rates
Monday through Friday

Technician half day -- (up to 5 hours)
Technician full day -- (up to 10 hours)
Hourly rate -6pm - midnight is billed @ 1.5
Weekends are billed @ 1.5
12am - 8am is billed @ x2

Audio Visual support provided by Ambient Sound Inc.
Tyler Minnis 401.458.6342 tminnis@ambientsound.com

$325
$650
$65
$97.50
$97.50
$130

